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INSTALLATION AND OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS

PHILCO
Ito ua tal. ot?

POLICE AUTO RADIO
Models 810 PA, 810 PB and 810 PV

'l'here are two nerv tvpcs of Philco police auto radio Receivers, each designed to mect the special requirements
of this particularly rigorous sen'ice: The Ntodel 8l0PV, a variable tuning Police Receiver 

- 
and the ]lodels

ul0PA antl PIi, crvstal controlletl, fixed frequency Receivers, the Deluxe Police Auto Radio.

HOUSING.
PLATING,
FINISH

covers are all
They are given

MOUNTING
BRACKETS

All are single unit Receivers, housed in
containers I I inches long by 73/3 inches
lvide bv 7 inches deep. All corners
are rounded, the chassis, housing and

steel and are plated to prevent rusting.
an exterior black wrinkle finish.

'Ihe Recciycrs are fnrnished with mctal
mounting brackets. One bracket is
bolted to the inside of the dash, the

other bracket is fastened to back of the Receiver. The
Receiver bracket engages on the dash bracket and is
fastened by a single small screw. This makes the in-
stallation and removal of the Receiver a simple, rapid
operation. The Receiver may be installed u'ith the
tubes upright or inverted, depending on the location of
the Receiver in the cr.r.

CONTROL T|e yolume control and (in case of 810
SHAFTS' PV) the tuning control shaft, the "A"
CONNECTIONS battery and the antenna connectors are

located on one end of the housing. The
shafts are the rapid coupling type rvith the locking
plland nut at the Receiver end. The "A" battery and
antenna connections are the quick, detachable bayonet
locking type, with the "A" fuse placed in the "A" Iead.

FLOATING T|e Receiyer c|assis is s[ock molnted
CHASSIS AND $'ithin thc housing, actually floating on
CONDENSER live nrbber bushings. The tuning con-
clenser is likcrvise mbber mottnted.

CONDENSER 'l'he condenser driye gcar ratio (Itodel
DRIVE sloPv) is 16:1. This eliminates prac-

tically all back Iash and due to the
mechanism used, prevents the tuning condenser from
detuning from vibration. 'f his high gear ratio also
makes accurate tuning much easicr.

CONTROL A steerinpl colnmn control unit, with
UNIT illuminated dial (calibrated for the

Nlodel SloPV) is used.

SUPERHETERO- A superheterodyne circuit is used for
DYNE RANGE the tiI0PV, also the 8l0PA and PB.
8l0PV DRIFT The frequency coverage of the Model

8lOPV is from 1575 K.C. to 2600 K.C.
continuouslv in one band. The oscillator and I.F. circuits
are especially desipgred to reduce frequencv drift to a

RANGE BtopA minimum. The Xlodels SloPA and

iNo-aroil 8l0PB, the fixetl frequency Receiver
can be furnished adjusted for any one

particular frequency within the limits of the regular

police band, i.e. the l\fodel PA covers from 1575 K.C.

.R'STAL to 175oK.C. and the llodel 8IOPR

cbir:ii6r covers from 2100 K.C. to 25o0 K.C. A
cr]'stal controlled oscillator circuit is

emploved in the }Iodel 8l0PA and 8l0PR. The crvstal
control naturallv holds the oscillator on the rcquired
frequency, and is responsible, in a large measure, for
the greatly improved performance of this Receiver.

TUBE The tubes used in the 8l0PV and
EQUIPMENT SIOPA and 8loPR are:
78 Tube- Tuned R. F. Amplifier with A. V. C.
6AZ Tube- First f)etector-Oscillator l\fodulator rvith

A. V. C.
78 Tube-I. F. Amplifier.
75 'fube-Second Detector and "Q" Relal Stage.
75 Tube-First A. F. Amplifier rvith "Q" Control.
4,1 Tube-Power Output Stage.
8,1 Tube-Full Wave Rectifier.

A. V. C. Roth the R.F. stage and the first de-
tector oscillator modulator stage have

full automatic volume control supplied by the diode
detector. In addition to this, the Receiver also has a
,,o,, clRcUlT "Q" o" carrier relay circuit. The func-

' tion of this circuit is to completell'
silence the Receiver when tuned ofr carrier. or whcn
the carrier goes ofr the air. The correct values of the
resistor network have been determined and used for
satisfat'tory city operation rvltere it is desirable to
exclude street car noises, etc. A switch is provided on
the face of the Receiver to open or close this circuit,
since, when in remote sections of the territorl', lvhere
the police transmitter signal might be verv rveak, slight
additional sensitivitv can be obtained rvith the "Q"
circuit cut out. This "Q" circuit should not be confnscd
with the conventional squelch circuit. The "Q" relav
circuit operates on a carrier field strength equivalent to
approximately 3 microvolts in the antenna. A carrier
below this strength is almost alwavs of insufficient
strength to give satisfactory reception, especiallv in
noisy locations.

DYNAMIC A full powered electro-dynamic speak-
SPEAKER er is used to give clarity of reprodlc-
SPECIAL AUDIO tion and better articulation. The audio

and the speaker circuits are especiallv
designed to give the best reproduction of the voice
frequencies, The Receiver and speaker are capable of
delivering considerably greater undistorted output than
is normally required.
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POWER I'he power supply is sclf containecl and
SUPPLY is not polarized. 'I'he Receivcr can be

installed in any car rvithortt revelsing battely connec-

ANTENNA-In cars cquippctl rvitlt a top antenna, tltc
antenna lead-in is usuallv blouglrt dorvn one of thc
rvindshield pillars and coilcd behind the corvl trim panel.
fn such caies, the antenna lead (Receiver) must bc
spliced to the antenna lead-in as close as possible to the

"o"t"" post and the shield pigtail on the lead gloundctl.
In cars having an all metal top, thc Pllilco special

runder-t'ar antcnna shoultl be installetl (Part No. '1'5-1128
Kit). 'I'he shieldetl antenna lead, furnisltctl 'rvith the
kit must be bloueht up thlough the floor of thc car
antl t'onnectcd to the Receiverr. Complete instlttctions
are fulnishcd rvith antcnna kit.

tions. Philco's full-rvave Vibrator (more than three-
quarters of a million in successful operation during
the past three 1'ears) is used.

f)rill two 3/s in<'lt holes in the dash for the mountinq
bracket. After- drilling, bolt the mounting bracket to

thc inside of the dash.

Hang the Receiver molrnting plate on the mounting
blacket. Iighten the hex head retaining screrv at the

lrottom of the mounting Plate.

Refore installing the Receiver, turn the volume con-

trol coupling counter-clockwise as far as it will go'

CONTROL UNIT-Mount the control unit on the steer-
ing t'olumn (see Figures 2 and 3). 'l'he clamp strap
rnirst be formed atound the steering column and a hole

reamed out for the clamp screw. Follow the details
shown in Figure 2 for attaching the mounting bracket
and the conirol unit. The felt strip must be placed
next to the steering column under the clamp strap so

that the finish will not be marred.

Unlock the control unit and turn the volume control
knob clockrvise half a turn. Seat the volume control
shaft end in the propcr coupling on tlre Receiver hotts-
ing and fastcn the shaft casing nut securelY. The volume

' control knob mrtst be turned cortnter-clockwise as far as

it rvill go. Remove the knob and loosen tlte set screw
in the siraft end. Turn the shaft counter-clockwise until
the s'rvitch in the control head snaps "ofr." Tighten
the set screw and replace the knob.

The tuning control flexible shaft (Model slOPV
onll') must be coupled in its shaft bushing on the
Receivcr also. The knurled shaft casing nuts must be

securelv tightened. Figure il shows- the locations of
..ur rr these shaft bushings on the Receiver housing.

.f5ese mo4els are rvitlont peer and arc thc most moclcrn police Reccivers obtainable. They represent the best

clesigning, engineering antl ploduction skill in the industry'

GENERAL INSTALLATION

Frcuun I

RECEIVER INSTALLATION-Thc Recciycr must bc in-
stalled under the cowl on the dash. Ile srtre that in tlle
location sclected, there is ample foot room antl tllat
thc Receiver tloes not in any rvay interfere with tlte
operation of the control pcdals antl ventilators. 'l'hc
R-ecciver can bc installed on the right sitle of thc daslr,
in thc center or on the left sitlc, above the steering
column.

The standard mounting for the Police Auto Radio
is rvith the mounting plate and bratrket. Figure I shorvs

holv the mounting plate is attached to thc Rccciver
housing rvhile Figuri 3 shorvs a t1'pical Rcceiver instal-
lation above the steering column, rvith the control unit
mounted on the steering column.

When installed on the right side or the left side, thc
control coupling end of the Receiver must be towartls
the center of tlie dush. When installed in the centcr of
the dash, the control coupling end must be tolvards the
control unit.

The Recciver mounting plate must be fastened to
the back of the Receiver housing, using the four self-

- 
tapping screws. Six holes are provided in the Receiver
Itousing. This permits fastening the bracket in either
of the-irvo posiiions so that the Receiver can be instal-
led with the controls to the right or left as requirecl'
The rounded lip of mounting plate must extend below
the lower edge of the Receiver housing.

MOUI{TING PLATE

Flcune 2
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Ii t r; r: ttt
CABLE CONNECTIONS-I'la.'r' tlrc fusc art<l frtst: ittsttl-
ator in tlrc nrt'tal frrsc lrorrsing in thc t'ortttol "'\" lca<1.
(lottPlc this to tlrt' sltort Ilt't't'ivt:r lca<l antl tltt'tt cottttt'r'I
tlrt' otlrt'r""\" lcarl to tlrt: anrrnt'tt'r' sttr<l orr tltc t't'ar o1'

tlrc irrstnrment boaltl.

'I'lrc antt'nrra lcad rnttst lrc t'otutt't'tt'tl irr its sot'lit t
orr thc entl of thc Rc<,civt'r lrousing.

TUNING SHAFT ADJUSTMENTS _ MODEL sIOPV
ONLY- '['urn on thc ltc<'t'ir-cr ancl tunc in a station irr
thc emclgcncv llolict: banrl rvltosc f lcqucttc.r' in ]<ilo-
clclcs is linoln. Pull tlrc knob from thc lig,^ht lran<l
<'ontrol shaft and loosen tlrc stt st'rtrs'founrl tlrt'rt'.
'l'urn the shaft until thc in<licator points to tltc t'olt't't't
trttmbcr on tht: tlial. 'I'ht'n tiglrtcn tltc st't st't't'rv att<l
rt'place thc knob.

STANDARD SUPPRESSION-'I'hc stanrl:rlrl spalli plrre
lcsistors (r3-l 195) can bc installe rl on tht: sparli plrrgs
of practicallv all cars. Likcrvist: tlrc rlistribrrtor lt'sistor
(33-I196) r.an bc conncctetl in tlrc hislr tension t'r.ntt'r
lead to thc distributor.

I)isconncct tlrt: higlr tcnsicn lca<ls to tlrc spall< 1r'lrrus.
('rrt off tlrt: tcrminal crrd of tlrc lcarl arr<l sclt'n'[lrc snrall
t'lborv-tvpc rcsistor on tltc lt:atl. 1['hc rt'sistor c:rn tlrt'tt
bc snappt:tl on the terrninal of the spark plug. 'I'o avoitl
('onfusion rvltcn tltc lcads cannot bc identificd casilr'.
install tlrc lersistor and malic all conncctions on onc lca<l
at a time.

Rcmovt, thc coil-to-tlistributor lrieh tcnsion lt'atl
from thc <listlibutor hcatl arrtl ('ut tlrc lt'atl trvo intlrt's

OPERATION
'l'o opt'ratc thc Rcccivcr, tlrc t'ontrol must filst lrt'

rrnlot'licd (llodcl 810I'}V onll'). 'l'ht' lcft-lranrl linob orr
tlrc control is a conrbination srvitt'lt ;rntl volrrnrt'-r.ontlol.
'l'ttrn tltc volttttrc ('ontl'ol lttrob t'lot'li'u'ist'. 'l'lrt: first

frorn tltt: t'nrl. St.rt:u' tlrt: rt'sistol to tlrt' slror.t t'ntl antl
tltt'tt st'rt'u' tlrr: rt'sistot into tlrc nrairr lt'arl. Ilt'r.orrnt't'i
Iltc tt'r'rnirtal t'nrl of tlrt'lt'atl to tlrt: <listrilrrrtor.

I rt cast: tlrt: sllalli Plrrgs art' not crlrrilrPt,tl s.itlr a
stritalrlt' tt'rnrinal. tlrc stantlaltl l't'rrtrlt's <.:rn lrt' olrtaint'tl
arrtl Plat't'rl ort tlrc lrltrgs. ('ar.s t'rlrriPPt'<l rvitlr trvirr
ignition rt'<1rritt.a sparli lrlrrg lt'sistol orr t'at'lr plrrg. (lals
cquippctl rritlr trvo isnition t.oils r.t'rlrrirt' trro <listr.ibrrtol
n'sistols.

'I'u'o intcrft'rt'nt.e t.ondt'ns{'l's al'c fulnislrt'tl 
- 

one
tnttst lrc t'onnt'r'tt'd to tlre gt:ncrator sidc of tlre cut-out.
tlr<: otlrt'r' to tlrc battr:n' sitlt: of tlrc ptiman' of tllc
ignition <'oil or to thc ignition sl'it<'lt. The condcnst'r
blat'liet nrust lrc fasttrrt.rl st'r.urt'lv to a grountlt'tl rnctal
lralt of tht: t,ar. 'l'lrt' <.on<lt'nst'r on thc gcrrclator usuall'r'
can lrt' fastcnt'cl to tlrr: gcnrrator. housing undcr tllc sam('
st'tt'*'tltat lrolrls tlrt: t.rrt-out. rvlrile tlrc coil condcnst'r
<'an usualll lx: fasturcd rrntk'r the t.oil rnounting bolts.

fn sonrc cascs. it mav llc ncc(.ssar\. to conncct an
atltlitional corrdcnscr to ihc ammctr.r or to the <lomc
Iielrt lcatl at tlrc <'olner post.

'l'lrcrc nral lrt' somc intt'rfcrcnct' r,auscd bv an cx-
<'t'ssivt: gap lrt.tu't,t.n tlrc <listrilmtor rotor and tlrt' hig.h-
tt'nsion t'ontar.ts. 'I'lris can bc ovcrcome bv lenEthcning
tltc t,onta<.t cntl of tht, rotor. Placc thc'metal encl of
tltt' rotor on a stct'l blo<.lt and lleen or. lrammel it rvitlr
a srnall machinist's lrarnmt't. I)ress tht: end rvith a filc
so tlrat it lt'tains its original shapc. 'I'he rotor slroultl
not llruslr or. rvipc t'lrt' t'onta<,ts. llut slrorrlrl i ust t'lt'ar
tlrern.

ratrqt' of nrotion ol)('r'at('s tlrt' Rt.t't'ivt'r srr.itt.lr; fr.onr
tltt'rt' ort it is tlrt' nrarrrral r'olrnnc t'ontrol.

'l'lrr: JIotlt'ls S I O I)i\ an<l l)lJ arc rlxt'tl f rcrlrrt'nt.r'
Itt't't'ivt:r's anrl <:annot lrt' trrnt'<1. 'l'lre liodel SICPV is
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a variable tuning Receiver and can be tunecl to tlre
various police frequencies (1575 K. C. to 2600 K. C.)

With the volurne control turnetl on half-rva;', allorv
the tubes to heat up. 'I'hcn turn the riglrt-hand knolr
(the station selector) to tunr in the various stations,
(Ilodel 8l0PV onlr'). Atl.just thc volumc to a suitablt'
lcvel ancl recltcck the tuning. 'l'ltc Ile r.e ivcr mrtst be
tuned so that the maxirnum signal is obtained. Since tht'
Ileceiver is cxtremely selct:tivc, it is of tlre nturost irn-

ltortance tltat tlrc Ret.eiler be tuncd rislrt on the station.
Careless tuning oll to one sicle cven though thc signal is
still heard, results in vcr;' poor tone quality and ver.1'
mushy reception.

MAINTENANCE

ADJUSTMENTS-l'he llodcls 810 PA anrl 810 PII are
Iixetl flequent'r' Receivcrs and havc bccn t'arefully atl-
justed at the factorv. I)o not change thc acl,iustrnents
of these Reccivers rvithout first obtaining cornplete in-
structions from thc factory.

Ihe i\Iodel 810 PV has also been carefully adjusted
at the factorr'. It should not need reatljustntent under.
normal conditions. Shoulcl it evcr |cr,omt: nt'ct:ssar1' to
readiust tltese Recerivers, first obtain comlllt'tt' instnrc-
tions from the factort'.

l'hc Re ceivers are equipped rvith a special "Q"
carriel relal circuit and a srvitch to cut out this feature
rvlten not requircd. \Yith thc srvitcfi in position to
operate tlte carrier relat' system, the Receiver lvill be
quict until a <:arrier signal is picked up, at rvhich tirne
thc rela.v funetions antl the Receiver suddenly becomes
"alive." \\'ith tlrc srviteh in the other position the Re-
t,t:iver is alive at all times. 'l'he decicled advantager of
tlre rerlat'circuit is that the Receiver can be tur.netl on
at all tirncs antl rrsed in thc extremelv noisl locations
rvithout tlre annoving crack and bang of electrical inter-
ft:rcnce betrveen signals. fn case this feature is not
rvantetl, the srvitch can be throrvn and the Receir.cr
oprlatctl as a conventional Police Reteiver.

AND SERVICE

REPLACEMENT TUBES- Usc only PHILCO High
Efficiency'I'ubes for replacernents.

REPLACEMENT PARTS-Use onll' genuine PHILCO
replacement palts. I)on't jeopardize the performance
of tlrtr Recciver bv using inferior palts.
DO NOT ATTEMPT TO ADJUST THE VIBRATOR-The
viblator arl.iustrnent is 'r'crv t:ritical. Vibrators, poorll'
adiustcd in tlre ficlrl ma1' result in serious damage to
tlrc Ilecciycr'. Usc onl.r' genuine Pltilco vibrators and
tal<c atlvatttager of Pltilco's liberal adjustment plan.

I 6r-r.-o-sc. - - - - - - - - 7 2eDET.(Q-TUBE)_ r:rAu0tO

NorE:rorHER srDE oF"N arTTERv

GROUNDEO TO CASE(FMME OF CAR)

tr rcunr 4

MODEL 8lOPA and 8lOPB

P l_{,"1,L^,9 O
TRANSITONE
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NOTEJOTflEi SIDI OF,'A. BATTTRY

2408T.(Q-TUBE)_ frAu0r0

MODEL 8 IOPV

MODELS 8l0PA, 8lOPB and 8lOPV
Part No.

caouilDEo To CASE(FMME OF CAR)

. I.F. =25O KC.

l{0. DesctiDtion

@6

PARTS LIST -
Pall l{0. l{0. Description

reo

ilo. llescription

Receiver llange 1565 K.C. to
1665 K.C.. .45-9101

19r0 K.C.
Receirer Range 1660 K.C. to

1760 K.C...{5-:1109

@ Crystal (ilIodel 810PB)
2410 K.C.
Ileceirer Range 2100 K.C. to

2200 K.C...45-',r10s
2510 K.C.
llrftilrr Ilrnge 2200 K.C. to

2300 ti.0.. .1i]-110J
'l{il0 K.c.

Frcunr 5

FIGL)RE 6

Part No. No. DescriDtion Part No.

llcccilcr Ilrngc 2300 Ii.C. 1o

2{00 K.c.. ..15-21(}i
2710 K.C.
Ilecoircr llrnge 2.100 K.C. to

2;00 K.c...lii-:106
Set lltg. I'lilte ..'l1l-1i92
Set llt*. I'lltc ......... .ll)-1i91
Set lltg. Bolt . .. .. .. ...1Y1316.\
S{rt trItg. Nut .. \V55.\
CoDlr0l lltg. Slrap . .. .. .. . 0{3{l
Control lllg. llrrcket,,.... 6l)3i
Kry ... 601)1

Dial (Modol S1ol'V only) ..27-51:10
Iinobs . .. .. .. .. .27-,lll5s

O Ant€nna Choke .. .32-16?3 59 ltrsistor (..1i0,000 ohnrs) ..33-1097

@ Antenna ltansforner ......39-1?;s @ Contlens"r (lr-)0 nilrf(i.) ....30-1032
6 Resistor (70,000 ohms) ...33-111i @ t'orrt"nscr (.01 nrf(I.) .....:J0-11{i
@ Condrnscr (.05 mfd.) .....30-{09r1 6 ltcsist,}r (:){)(t,(t(t0 olrns) ....{it)l)?
@ f'unin* Con(lenser .31-1iU; dD ltesisl"r (.t:,{),000 olrilrs) ..:l:l-101ri

@ First I'addcr (on tuD. cond.) . dO Condcnsrr (.1 nrfd.) ......:il)-{l:ll
@ Condrnser (.5 mfd.) .....30-4297 fr Cond"nsrr (400t) milrfd.) ..30-4185

@ Resistor (400 ohms) ......33-301{; S output 'l'rilnsfornrer . .. .. ..32-7019
(o n.n.Transformer ........32-1771 6 Conc tt Voice Coil .......3U-3.lUr;
ffi Second Padder (on lun. cond. ).... 6 I'ictd Coil Asscml,ly ......3ri-3t0i
@ Resistor Ll,000,000 olrnrs) .33-10CG ffi "tr" Ctrotc ...31-lzsl
@ Condenser (.05 mfd ) .....30-4090 @ Corrdcnsrr (:150 nrnlfd.) ....30-10:J:l

@ mirA Paddrr (on tun. cond.) .... 6 nesistor {10.000 ohnrs) .....i{.1'..1

€! (810PA &PB) Oscillator @ lesistor (i00 ohnrs) .....33-3ull
- Transform€r ...,.32-1804 @ Condenser (.25 mfd.) . ,. . .30-{11(;

@ (810PV) oscillstor @Q Itesistor (95,000 ohnrs) ......,1:)1(i
- Trsnsformer ,,...32-l?80 ff Condenser (.05 nrfd.) .....30-4020

@ (810PA & PB) Condenser @1 lesistor (]i,000 olrns) . .. .. .36ii6
- (50 mmfd.) .. ,. .30-1029 S 

,,e', Ct ot. .. ....3:1-13.13

@ (810PV) Condenser fr .,e,, Ctrotrc ....39-16{{
- (250 amfd.) . ...30-1032 ffi Condenser (250 mnrfd.) ....30-103:l

@ Resistor (51,000 ohms) .. ...6098 ffi Condenscr (.25 mfd.) ..... .30-413{
(D Fourth I'adder (on tun. cond.) .. . 6 t)ilot Lanrr) ......3{-20.10
@ Ilesistor (51,000 ohms) .....0098 @ On and Ofr Switch Assenbly

@ faOOer (l'ri.1st I. F. Transf.) ... - Xlud"l t{101'only ........{2-53{i2
@ Iiirst I. F.lhansformer....32-1021 @ Condensrr (250 mmfd.) ....30-1032

@ I'adder (Sec. lst I. t'. Transf.) ... 6q Condenser (.25 nrfd.) ,....30-4116

@ Condenser (.25 mfd.) .....30-4146 ffi Vibrator Choke ...,.......32-1377
6 Rrsistor (1,000 ohms) ....33-301i @ Condenser (.5 mfd.) .,. ., .30-.199?

@ raaaur (Pri. 2nd I. t'. Transf.) ... @ ViOroto, .38-5036

@ SeconO I. F. Tr&nsfotilrer ..32-162I) ft1 Condenser (.02 mfd.) ...,.30-4039

@ Padder (Sec.gnd I. F. ltansf.) ... (D Resistor (300 0hms) ......33-3010
@ Condenser (250 mnrfd.) ....30-1039 ffi nesistor (200 ohms) .........7217
@ Resistor (95,000 ohms) . ..33-1013 ffi Condenser (1250 nmfd.) ... .5886

@ Condenser (110 mmfd.) ...30-1031 @ no*., Transfornrer ........32-i3j'r2
6 Volume Conlrol ffi Condenser (.01 mfd.) .,...3o-.tuil
- (350,000 ohms) . ........38-0605 ffi ftlt., Choke ,.........., .32-t35.

@ Condenser (.01 mfd.) ....30-4169 fr nUter Condenser(4-8 nrfd.)30-210rr

@ Besistor (1,000,000 ohms) 33-1096 6 C.vrtut (Model 810t'A)

@ Switch .... .3253 - 18?5 K.C.

@ Resistor (1,000,000 ohms) 33-1096

Part No. 39-4318-2-7-35 Printed in U.S.A.


